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CORN AND SOYBEAN EXPORT PROSPECTS

Domeruc consumptlon of com, .oyborn motl and soybeln oll ere expoclsd to bo rccord
large during tho 1gg4-95 marketing year. Feeding of com and soybean meel will b€ supportgd
by tho large number of livestock and poultry curr€nUy being fed and tho plant for e)gansion
during the y€ar ahead. Feeding will also be encouraged by relatively low prices for com end
soybean meal and by reduced feeding of wheat, sorghum, barley, and oats. ln eddition to large
feed ue€ of com, domestic procossing uses are proj€cted to continu€ e tr6nd incroaso. Recorl
domssuc use of msal and oil should push the domestic soyb€an crush to a n€w rgcord level
durlng th€ 1994-95 marketing year.

There lr more uncortainty about export prospects for both com and soybeans. ln ltt ,tugust
projectlons, the USDA forecast a 14 percent increas€ in com exports and a 15 percent lnoroaso
ln soybean Bxporls. Expork of both crops w€re extremoly small during the marketlng yoarJust
ending. Com shipments were the smallest since 1985-86 and soybean shipments w€rs the
rmall€st since 1990-91.

Expoctauons of larger com exports ara based on lower com pricos, reducod com produdion in
South Africa, and smaller coarse grain crops in Canada. ln addition, som6 enalysts bolleve that
Chlna may roduco its com exports from the 472 million bushels of this past year. Tho roduction
would be the result of increased domestic consumption to offset a smallor sfieat croP and to
accommodate a larger population and increased per capita food consumpton. Those
oxpec'tatlons of reducad Chinese exports were fueled by a recant sale of I million bwh€ls of
U.S. com to South Korea.

The blggest uncortainty in th€ com export pic{ure probably centers around the former Soviet
Union. At 83.8 million tons, the coarse grain harv€st in those republics is oxpecied to be I
percent smaller than last yeals relatively small harvest. lt is unclear, however, if smallel crops
will result in largor lmports. Additional export credits from the U.S. may be required to fnancs
imports by the former Soviet Union.

Whil€ an lncrease in com oxports is generally expecled for ths year aheed, ssles have atsrted
slowly. As of August 18, only 126 million bushels of com had been sold for expoil durhg the
upcoming marketing year. That oompares to 193 million sold at this tim€ lsst yoar and2&
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million bushols ot sales two years ago. The largest qJstomer of U.S. com ls JaPan. Cunent
t8les to Japen are only about one-third as large as salee of e year ago. lt sPPea[ that com
exports will b€ small during the first quarter of the new yeer, but sccolerate ar the year
progrosses.

Exports of U.S. soybeans ars expecled to bonoft from lower pricss and a lower velue of the
dollar ln relatlon to European and Japanese qJnencies. The biggest uncertslnty runoundlng
export prospects is the siz€ of the 1995 South American soybean harvest. The combined croP!
in Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay have been record large in each of the past two yeert.
Another largo crop in 1995 would curtail U.S. exports during tho last haf of the 199&95
marteting year. On the other hand, e produclion shortfall there would suppon U.S. exporta at
a higher level.

ln contrast to new crop com expoil sales, soybean sales have started rapidly. As of August 18,
'162 million bushels of soybeans had been sold for export during th6 1994-95 msrketlng year.
New crop sales stood at only 50 million bushels at this Ume last yeer and totaled l3'l mllllon
bushols two y€ars ago. T
he European Unlon has been an aggressiv€ buyer of new crop soybean! ln resPonse to lhe
fevorable excfiange rates. Brazil has also bought e small quantity of U.S. roybean!. \rvhlle
sucfi purcfiesos are not unusual, the timing was earlier than ln the past. Mexlco ha! slso
purchased U.S. beansfordelivery during the upcoming marketing year. Japan andTelwan hsve
been dower in purchasing n€w crop soybeans then at this timo last year.

The rapld paco ot soybean sales suggesE lhat first quarter shipments will be large and thal
exports wlll tail off as the year progresses. For the y€sr, however, exports may w€ll qxcsed the
qrnent USDA poection.
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